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Prepared is the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

No Comfort in
Driving--

Driving finally "gets" your nerves
when every motion of the car brings
those maddening- - screeches and
tnv.f ;lrc Hut rm r thnmnirh Inhnfot.
ine and tiehtenine iob will make

&s

a Pullman car!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

Business called M. G. Churchill to
Plattsmouth on last Sunday evening:,
and he was also visiting with friends
aud relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Churchill were
visiting for a portion of the day last
Sunday at the home of A. S. Graves
at Rovk Bluffs.

A. R. Poynter was a visitor at
Union and N'ehawka on last Friday
where he was looking for a place to
work on a farm.

H. G. Todd and family were visit-lu- g

with friends and also looking
a Tier some business malters in Platts-
mouth on last Monday.

W. C. Allen and R. A. Poynter
were looking after some business mat-
ters in Nebraska City, they driving
down on Monday afternoon.

Cecil G. Davis of Weeping 'Water
was a visitor in Murray for a short
time and was guest with his cousin,
Dr. G. H. Gilmore while here.

J. C. Brown of near Ashland was
a visitor in and about Murray for a
time on last Monday and was look-
ing after a place to work on a farm.

Howard Philpot was looking after
some business matters in Omaha for a .

short tiniP during the early portion
of thi week, making the trip via the
bus line.

Charle Boedeker and wife and Rev.
j. v . &iewan e over iu i uiuu uu .

t --.. iL-'da- y

ing aft er some business matters for
sfc rt time.
G. M. Minford of Omaha, was a j

visitor in Murray for a short time
on last Monday looking after some
hu-ine- ss matters and also visiting
win his many friends

Mrs. George Nickles and her mot li
er Mrs Henry C. Uong were,- -
ing with mends and also looking

on last Mondav afternoon.
A fJ I .nnp- - in nrflr to know for

Vi citi Ktiii farm wn.sune
our with the- - teaia-ian- d plow-an- d wa

eticitig on the garden. He does .

not want to forget the way.
The nipe line people who have

L,L--n tor tnree'v.ay me
week have moxed on and will give
place to the ones who will soon be
hrvt. ith thp fliririnr machines and
the ninp lnvers

Morgan Stewart. John Poynter and
Beanie Allen were over to Nebraska
City on last Sunday where they were
looking after some business matters)
and also visiting with some of the
people of that place.

QL who has been in
pf or healt h for some time past was
taken to the Clarkson hospital early
this week for treatment and obsei
vaticn in order that he may be won
back t i -- jalth again

Frank Schlagel has been making
some repairs on the place of late and
among which the erection of some
out buildings like a garage and rob
shed, the work on which was being
done by Ralph Kennedy.

Ravmond C. Pollard of Nehawka,
maaagef of the Farmers ive

Oil company, was lockng after some j

business matters in connection with
the company which he represents in j

Murray on last fcaturuay
Ado'iph J. Hallas and the family

of Omaha were visiting for the day
Sntiirrlnv pvpnine with his brother L.

ed at the home of their parents in
Plattsmouth on last Sunday.

A fine young American canie to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods
southeast of Murray several miles.
The young man and his mother are
doiiis verv niceiv While it is expect
ed that the father will survive the
honors.

J. D. Lewis and son, Lloyd Lewis
and family of Union, were visiting
for a time in Union on last Monday
atternoon and later going on to
Plattsmouth where they were look- -

, , I 1 ricit.no,mg aner uusiii: iit.i t,-- ao.L-.u-

with friends and relatives.
Robert Shrader who was for a

short time residing on the farm of
Roy Howard, removed, storing his
goods and departed for Republican
City where he will spend a month
visiting with his son, Mont Shrader

Murray Busy
Cortfc&r

Y-cs- , we are busy here at the Murray
Comer, and we are here for business.

We carry the finest Greases, Gas. Oils,

cpplies and Accessories. Remember,
v - arc specially ecuipped for Battery
Charging. The best of Repair Wdrk
c : r:nd an mfKes 01 auwjiuui.w.

MMMM n i 1 it'!"'-- -' a CuiLr.Lrl... service olquuji
and we are here tc give you service.

ROCK CREEK
vise Station

Charles V. Barrows. Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

who is farming in that portion of
the state.

Herbert Kidwell and wife of Au-

burn where he is engaged in the
Darner uusine, ne viiLi.iK at
home of Mrs. Kidwell's parents. Geo.
Park and wife. They drove up to
enjoy a visit with the folks for over
the week end also to see their many
IlienclS Iieie.

V' L' Seynt who is "Southerner"
has accepted a position with the pLpe
line work, being sent by the county
noara u. ww. iw.ibj j

material u:. wr m:."6.)R 82 b Putnev of Saunders, elim- -
WH1 is using his tractor to get the fe d at thp
heavy trucks out of the way when,gpe(.ai banksessioii defining when a
they get stuck. -- :. lia insrlvent, the provision that theMr. and Mrs C- - ars were rm

visit on last baturdas anden joying a good reserve required by
Sundav at Hubbell which is near,.
the Kansas line a little beyond the authorising issuance of
middle of ! the state east and wesU with Ili.MOMr and Mrs. Narrows drote out to vin h fpwer
see her folks. Mr. and Mrs. Browne. L. 7350 I'P 4 no bunking far- -
They returned home last Sunday eve- - J"
ning.

Phillip Lambert of Omaha, where
he has been making his home since

rthBes?cJ was ablet and
nu a visitor in Murray on Monday

tt,i, fr o hnrt TimP hp isIll I 111 V V IV I ' u -

getting so he can walk fairlv well
and hones with the coming of sprin

A nci nt A Vl I e OC 1 flO ! tl t O :"

to run it. The present lawThe elevator board met at the par-'h- e

lors of the Murray State bank where 5v'Cef :i m1"11"1 capital stock of
thev were looking after some busi- - ,

H. R. 9S by Cr.mstock or Lancas-o- fihe workness matters pertaining to
the elevator and grain business Jgr, Proving, ror observance of

oior ,h,n 'CioU--i nf State day on March 1 ot each year
.HW. w. -

Plattsmouth a member of the ele
vator board accompanied by Don
Seivers of Plattsmouth were down to
t Kn rvn tin CT

near Nehawka who nui.u. .

not in best of health cr Mon-fo- r

to a holidaysome is reported
his

of
th. medical 1 Is V r and

in Murray t lie pa; wnn uiitnms

E.

re"v He
i

wasfken to iehe
Meth- -

mav

odiat hospitai for treatment on Mon- - i

of this week.
pea Gillespie formerly of Platts- - j

at Nebraska City but for the
forming nnr wVpninsr Waier

has purchased the barber shop of
M. G. Churchill arid took possession j

on last Saturday morning and will
as soon as he can secure a place to
i;r in Mnrrav tn See

"' " ,nhis ssue of the JmtrnM.

WeU Along Wltn Pipe.
The I16W pipe liine which beini

constructed in tnis portion 01 me
: ty and which was served from

Murray and Mynard where many cars
of were unloaded, is getting the
pipe about lain, a d are hurrying this

by trie crew welds aeu
lays --the pipe. The crew were
unloading and hauling the pipes

finished their work and go on
other portions Jof the area of

work.

tomes o jyiunaj'.
Joe Marti. who has beer making

his home near Plattsmouth for a
number of years where he has been
farming last week moved to the
which Louis Klema recently pur-
chased and will farm there. He will
first make some repairs on the place
and will endeavor to get it in shape
for farming this spring. Just now
Joe is hauling lumber and Qther ma-

terial for the construction of a car-ag- e,

a cob and a smoke hou?e.
He will construct other

Pltabytei iaa Ciinrch Notes
school 10 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening BervWQ at p. m.

i Von rt r r.oortle'. mer-- t ;'isr .- - r -

Wednesday prayer mc-?t- -

ling at 7:").
You are cordially invited to wnr- -

hip wilh us.
i. C. STE'A'AKT,

Pastor.

con-CIV- E

r
andTrenton. JLZfL

and Fred Gift both ol Omaha, ap- -

Reared before Judge C. Eldred in
t T-t- . ...... j.. .- - n .1

u;Bl' " manr ,1 in inuiwui umi
in" 'the stateT" penitentiary. The men

,1 rr,;i,' try nliarcroc rif hlilVftV
, TWII ri nrr h e fl- fai UU1W1HM " DUUWUOJ

Ravmond Rezac, brother of Albert,
and also Omaha, is being held ai
Sidney under eight-yea- r sentence.
He pleaded guilty to a vjf
si toting with intent kill

PAINTING
decorating and
Paer Hanging

f nm fnv tn tahp CfTXP- ' t --- r

0f onij ready to serve
you ot any lime.

n rmmrmix.
Murray, Nebraska

PUMP GUN HAS FOLLOWING

L'

right

The house committee on fish and
ir i . . . ,. .... , ,.i ,. t .

postponement H. R. 69, antipump
gun bi1 hy whited of Douglas.
measure, should it become a law,
would prevent use any gun hold- -
,ng more lhau twQ shells in hunting
prima in lm olnta The bill also re- -
duced ba Umit

The house committee on banking
attached the undertaker' tag to H.

!file by the banking committee. The
measure was introduced by Repre
sentative Spence of Johnson and if
" becomes a law, Orchard will
l'ul K1 of the op- -

portumtv have a bank. Mr. Spence
ind others pttTchaai a banking
luuipe anrl fixtures and they ne--

D e one to run the business and

,. A . fil T,,.
'object being to celebrate in commem-
oration of the adminisslcn of Nebras-
ka to statehood. When the day falls

drugs and medicines are named there- -

i" this shall include all pnuonous.

Ulltl pi trpal dl rAici nai ii 111- -

ternal use recognized the United

formulary for treatment of diseases
fir uiienneci ior suii iar purpose ex- -
cept patent or proprietary medicines.

PKEXY BACKS
EACKS GATE RECEIPTS

New York. Jan. 29. gate
'receipts, large or small, are quite
au ngjlt ror college football so long

they are properly administered, is
opinion expressvn ry rresiueiu

James, it la.ad AgggJi-of ale. Yale
does not expert to ask her alumni
to endow athletics. President Angell
told the representatives attending
VIie aunuai uicei nit, u i aic wmn.
ni University Fund association last
night.

"Intei collegiate games," he
"Bhould be carried on with-

in the bounds such reason-
able expenditures as can be pro-
vided by the participant, or by
special gifts, or by sales of tick-
ets to witness the contests. De-

spite abuses which have grown
up at some institutions, as the
result of the huge gate receipts
for football, these abuses are be-

ing rapidly and the
money is now generally used for
proper purposes, such as the de-
velopment of intramural sports."

PLEA FOR FALL IS MADE

Louis Plvbon of : mim . . um .iu-ha- s

been the vides that Friday following
be proclaimed bytime past as day

being very critically ill at home the governor. '
in House judiciary reported out H. Rnorth that town. Everything

wnv of hPt mdm and .irrell, .unending food

past

roeiflo

is

m

ptpe

lowed wnicn
who

have
to

farm

house
also build-

ings.

at

7:30
,

evening

T,,.

This

,.pun(,tc

Crab

to

That

as

said.

corrected,

Fall,

Lumber
held

of Precepting a inRZAL AliL-- PTCT IS as
lmBeU wi1h t,.r Hills ,ni
lease sentenced to $100,000Jan. 29. Albeit Rehac . , ;

E.
,

i' JlJmXZI
.

of
an

charge
to

envinnptl

vorrr

.

of

in al

in

an

of

he had no authority from congress
jto make the lease: Frank
tn's counsel, in seeking reversal of the
former interior secretary's convic- -

Itlon of accepting a from Ed- -
ward L. said Fall

i lacked the proper authority, he could
IboI be guilty of accepting a to
innuence a lease lie

was than a

..,r. ,. i11

ra.i a
Argument on Fall's appeal began

Monday in the district circuit court
of appeals.

RUMOR GETS ANSWER

Detroit A "gigantic gamble."
wilh the so great as to diffi-
cult of comprehension was char-
acterization in s when

Last December difficulty was re-
ported as a eviction
tice by the Ford company to certain

occupants of land includ- -
ed in the grant. The right to take
over this land was understood

been included terms of
the concession, altho those occupying
the disagreed.

FOR SALE
Timothy Seed. $4. per bushel.

Home grown.
H. F. ENGELKEMEIER.

j26-4s- w Murray, Nebr.

Legal and commercial printing oi
j all kinds at the journal office.

PLATTSMOUTH -- WEEKLY JOXTSVA& PAGE SEVEN

IT uur of the reader of tbe
Journal kdot- - of any social
event or Item of iatexan Id
this Tlcinity. tad will mail
lime to this office, ft will ap-
pear under thin bead in. We
w id t all a we ttema Emeee

T..I..I..Tl.I,.t,M.llI..I,I..ll.I.lI,.1.,Xl

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

4 r

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of labor

business activities and oppor-
tunities. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from local
papers, usually towns mentioned,
and may be considered generally cor-
rect.

Fremont This city to furnish
electricity to rural patrons.

Wausa Number of improvements
made to Commercial Hotel.

Plymouth Streets of this town be-
ing graveled.

Hebron Highway No. 81 may be
paved for relieving Unemployment
situation as well as for traffic con- -

derations

Paxton Austin opened im-
plement shop in his building "form- -
erly occupied by Paxton Produce Co.

G. B. Steward estab-
lished hardware store in city.

Bridgeport Grant! Cafe opened
here Bhort time ago.

Plattsmouth Ixmis I.ofines and
Charles Ault acquired pool hall on

I south side Main Street formerly
i owned and operated by A. M. Arries.

Bridgeport Mrs. W. L. Rcdgers
took over Broadway Cafe of this city.

La Platte Work to start soon on
viaduct at this place.

Elrn Creek-- Ted Johnson and

Zl Zi kTSS
ivw ir uuc, a,it wivtuivts au

jbuilding.

Kenesaw Natural Cas Distribute
j ing Co. installed natfcral gas in sev -

ieral places in this vljlage.

Creighton Intersfate Power
received contract to install eleetri
lights in alleys of business section.

Humboldt New ihone line in
stalled in vcinity northeast of this
place by Lincoln Teieph one ft Tele- -

rapj,
i ,

ffcueBQih&arige an offices
of Rea McMakoff ah his trucking
line moved to garare building an
lower Main 34,. Mgt Kgenbei- -

, e store- -

Bridgeport Contractor Parton
Grant, received contract for erection

jof new building for irrigation home
in this town.

Bloomhelri George' Swanson re
opened his meat market in John
Reins building which he purchased.

Red Cloud Mid-Sta- te Develop-
ment Co. drilling oilOest well.

Scottsbluff Eight eik and eight
buffalo be shipped from Federal
came reserves to be placed in Wild
Cal Reserve, south of this city.

Coleridge Local school purchased

Ogall.ila C. H. Fisher took over
S r fct Hotel and remodeled establish-
ment in addition to buying new fur-
niture for

Madison J. B. Coffnev opened
"Green Gables" filline: station on

; former Graves' property in central

Auburn Highway No. 75
will be paved from, Peru to
Howe corner, distance of 10 miles
south of this place, and work will
be started this spring and completed
as soon as possible.

Wakefield New senior high
school dedicated.

CLAIMS LIQUOR AT CAPITAL

Washington Apparently Senator
Blease believes there is no scarcity
of liquor in the national capital.

"Yes," Copeland replied.
Well, you don t expect anyone

jto die here for the lack of liquor.
do you?" demanded Blease.

SWEET CLOVER & ALFALFA

Car Northern Fancy scarified Sweet
Clover $5. Choice $4.50, Nebraska
Alfalfa $13.50, Grimm $15.

21 Oats 75c, Clover $12.50, Tim-
othy $4.50. Samples mailed. -J-ohnson

Bros., Neb. City.

Mrs. William Dasher this
morning for Ashland where she will
spend the day visiting with relatives
and friends at that plabe.

radio from school funds.
Washington Albert B. the ,

only man convicted in criminal Newell 15th annual meeting of
rgee growing out of the oil leas- - stockholders of Farmers' &

ing scandals of the admin- - jorain Co. in this city at Bohem-:s- .
ration. Monday based his hope of Uan National Hall,

escaping punishment on the claim

YEA"RS v'ui' bribe
Bik

Hagon,

bribe
Doheny, since

bribe
made.

Fall convicted more

.UJ"JU

NO

stakes
the

manv ouarte

result of an no--

native the

to
have in the

area

and

of

David

Tekamah
this

of

Co.

cn.

cf

will

rooms.

State
corner

Nebras-
ka

departed

Harding

The three young men confessed. Henry Ford announced in 1 M that during senate debate Monday-o- a
officers said, that they committed 38 he intended to establish a huge rub- - j

Proposal to remove restrictions reg-holdu- ps

last year. The officers said her plantation in the Amazon valley ulating issuance of whisky prescrip-nio- st

of the robberies took place near 0f Brazil. Reports that the project 'tions. Senator Copeland of New York.
Nebraska City. in which Ford already has invested a physician, said: "I have seen men

The trio was arrested New Year's many millions of dollars was about 'and women at the door of death, and
day near Sidney, after an exchanee ;to be abandoned brought neither de-jliqu- or saved their lives."
of shots with Cheyenne county offi-- , nU;l nor confirmation, so far as au- - "So you realiee this applies only
cers. thorized spokesmen were concerned, to the District of Columbia?" asked

at the Ford offices here Mondav. Blease of South Carolina.

Way Left Open
for Compromise

on Relief Bills

Movement Made in Senate Looking
to Plan to End the Deadlock

Propose Compromise

Washington President Hoover, in
a clear delineation of his riews on
relief, Tuesday opened the way to
talk of a compromise on the thorn-
iest question that has troubled this
session of congress. The president
gave an analysis of his reasons for
opposing the use of federal money to
feel citizens in a statement which
characterized the proposal as one
which struck "at the very roots of
sell government." His statement,
however, couched in moderate lang-
uage, was followed by a perceptible
easing of tension on capitol hill, and
for the first time since the outcome
of relief proposals became obscured
by the haze of acrid debate, there
came talk of compromise.

In his statement, the president
said: "I am willing to pledge my-

self that if the time should ever come
that the voluntary agencies of the
country, together with the local and
state governments are unable to find
resources with which to prevent hun- -

FASTER

The

ger auu sunering in my country, 1 tne cnarge muue in me wuib, um
will ask the aid of every resource of in refusing to administer a $25,000,-th- e

federal government, because I 000 general fund, proposed by the
would no more see starvation among eongtess, the Red Cross is playing
our countrymen than would any sen- - politics. On the contrary, the Red
ator or congressman. I have faith in Cross has. after the most careful con-th- e

American people that such a day " sideratjon, determined that :

will not come" 'fare of the Red Cross and those it 18

Proposal of Compromise. now helPi!)K- - and. ne,P- - Vi- -it continuefuture, requires tuat
Shortly one definite higtoric voluntary role, to rffuse to

compromise was made in the senate ;be drawn into politics,
and another broached. Harrison, a jn August the Red CMM aaaumed
democratic advocate of the govern- -

j responsibility for drouth relief and
mental relief provision, proposed that llas PXte:ided relief to the sufferers
the $25,000,000 appropriation be;itl twenty-on- e state. The actual
made for the Red Cross with the stip- - jwork has been done through the

that it be used only in case Red Cross chapters and tiieir
charitable organizations were not branches; that is, the neighbors ant!
taking care of the situation. friends of the sufferers in home

senator eouzens inquireu oi uem- - localities have extended tne actual church. South, today hobbled into
ocratic Leader Robinson if he would relief and have determined 'hethe Mount Vernon Methodist church
accept a proposal for a $15,000,000 jaraount and character of the ration i on crutches to face charges. The
food loan instead of the $25,000,000 to- be given. The National Red Cross doors were locked immediately. The
Red Cross appropriation. organization making cash grants ;eXaminaticn is of a preliminary char- -

Robinson declined to comment un- - to the chapters as needed. In adui-!aft- er

til a definite compromise was form- - !tion to this, in many localities a hot j Bishop Ainsworth, who has charge
ally ottered. In two speeches he de- - luncheon is served to the children in o tEe proceedings, sent word to ed

his own relief measures and 'the schools. This work will be con-- pr x ..,.." bv a uniformed policeman.
aasaUed what ho described as "indif- -

iference" to the sitasti a.
ti, Vrocsr.rc TWiinw

President Hoover's statement ex-

pressed the fear of the thief execu-
tive that if once the government has
turned its hand toward pushing the
car; of relief, that volunteered by

j private citizen will be lifted and th'
.sense of local, individual responsibil
ity to care for the needy would be
dissipated. The president said it was
not a question whether people should
go hungry or 4tt?d, but of the hes
method by which hunger and cold
could be combatted.

"It Is a question as to whether the
American people on the one hand wJl
maintain the spirit o? charity i : '

mutual self help thru voluntary giv-
ing and the responsibility of local
government as distinguished on the
other hand from appropriations out
of the federal trcr.sury for such pur-
poses," he said.

r0,j

cities.
rivon

in cities to

Catholic.

the

bv

;ine ueaiii vjmtji inntv. licit- -

'early New Year's day, heard Albert
Suratt. wounueu ny ooon- -

the ray.
Monday

of Red

n,

c? ii uciaaxwi.itfe
The state open

of the trial that the pen
would be Goodman.

Goodman, his will
his on plea of self
contending he shot Gifford and
Surat he believed
ned to him.

Goodm an. arrested several hours
after the shooting, confessed to
lice. Sura Monday that

to catch the
ford.

T7eie inia.
ces Meyer Beaver city, ana ea
Whiteneck of Omaha. Mrs Meyer
testified of a short

and Goodman developed
Year eve when Gifford remon- -

strated with Goodman his
meTlt 1 woman It then

Ithat borrowed Goodman's re- -
Ivolver, she Whiteneck, who

at the time, corrobor-iate- d

her story.

BODIES FOUND BY ROADSIDE

East 111. bodies of
three in the es-

tablishment of "Wide Smith,
tne business aistrict nere, were

tinnman, imriy-mn- e uin uei
of furnishing
who was last seen night.

as
of P. Carroll,

said, had working an
East St. Louis handbook

The body of the man
was later identified of

twenty-fou- r, of St.
a to

have been

When for valentines
find your satisfied the
line carried at Bates Book

A Shop.

f

GUARD8HTP CRAFT

New York Josephine K

afterward,

their

is

Canadian runner, and the coast
guard cutter 145 Thursday afternoon
peacefully repeated the race they had

night off Ambrose light, and
again the guardship won. The race j

was held to determine whether
cutter might have captured the liquor ;

ship In Saturday's encounter with re-

sorting to shelling. Gerald Campbell,
British consul general in New York,
who has been investi-
gation at the of the Canadian
government, of the incident by a i

coast guard board of inquiry, raised
the question whether the gunplay
was necessary. The cutte; walked j

away with the race, making a speed
of knots. The Josephine K dirt
only 9.55. Members of the brarrt
inquiry started writing their report
as as the was run.

Red Cross Head
Gives Position on

Relief Fund
County Organization Gives Publicity

to Statement of Chairman Payne
of National Organization.

No thoughtful memDer or
of the Red Cross will be deceived by

itinued until it is completed
The $25,000,000 bill under discue- -

sion is a relief bill and not a
drcutn mil. l ne mil m- -
lows:

"There is hereby appropriat-
ed the sum of $25,000,000 to be
immediately available, and to be
expended by the American Red
Cross, for the of supply-
ing food, medicine, medical aid
and other essentials, to afford
adequate relief in the
present national emergency to
persons otherwise unable to pro-
cure the same."

This (1)
the $25,000,000 shall be expend-
ed by the Red Cross, and (2)
that it be expended anywhere
within the United States per-
sons otherwise unable to procure
relief.

would recuire the Red
exnend this everywhere in

the I'nited State! where needed. The

aE)inrjes jn the larger cities
R rro,s to undertake

,;io,,.fl4ioT, f ,hi hill would

tne agencies now opeianiiR.
The Red Cross could not turn over
a dollar of the money to other agen-
cies to be expended because of the
terms of the bill, and the
must be expended by the Red Cross

If it is conceivable that me Ken
Cross go into the cities, cre

..,.,,., i. .,. mi1 fliirlnntp the

...u irir.i ' ....
of Federation of Labor that
there are 5.700,000 unem- -

AM..icr tbic ic true and- - , ,Matm faIt,ii, of
fQur iHcluding this would

.ov'.de & fraction over nno dollar
person The consequences would

b; the Rpd Cross would
created orEanization nnpUeaUttt
a cies ln hundreds of cities, and
assumed an impossible task under
the circumstances, a fund so

'small in view of the enormous prob- -

!lem confronting it. as to invite cer- -

tain failure and pronaD'.y disaster.
For these reasons the Com- -

after mature consideration!
felt contrained to refuse to assume
the administration cf the bill.

This statement is issued by
Pavne. chairman of the na

ib ciiaiimaii.

He read the t xposi'ion at bis regit- - Cross would be required to deal
bar semi-weekl- y press conference in all needs growing out of unem-Pfh- e

same calm, even tones thai har- - pioynient in the I'nemplny-:- n
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ANNOUNCEMENT

I Have Opened a

General Auto
Repair Shop

at

337 Main St.
Plattsmouth

and installed the
latest cf modern

equipment.

I wiil be to give
yon an estimate on any

work yoa may
have, and v. ill sincere-
ly appreciate ycur pat-rorag- e.

Ray V, Bryant

Bishop Cannon
Faces Accusers;

Doors are Closed
Preliminary Hearing cf Complaint

by Fonr Pasters cf Church
Bishop 111 Again.

Washington, Feb. 3.- - Bishop Can
non ot tne Kpis opal

who was at a side
door that he would see them.

He informed them: is an
as a church law presribes and noth-
ing will be given to the until
it is over. When a conclusion Is

I reached. I will give out the
as well as the names of the men who

conducting the hearings."
He then stepped back into the

church. The door closed and
the policeman mounted guard.

Charges Not Published.
Cannon is facing charges filed by

Tour prominent pastors of the chonehw
the charges has never

been disclosed. They were filed by
Dr. F. J. Prettyman of Baltimore,
Dr. P. Martin of Abingdon. Va..
and Drs. Costen J. Harreil and T.
Mastin of Richmond. These four en-
tered together by a side
door shortly after Cannon appeared .

The bishop evaded reporters and
photographers by entering a base-
ment door at the rear of the church
That door was also locked immedi-
ately.

When the 12 men appointed by

n"B v .tnir ii it-- n uuspiiai tow
iaci 1lis accusers. He

to Washington last week iron
a stay in Texas, where he recuper-
ated from a UhMML Immetl'ate-l- y

on his return ne went to the hos-
pital to rest. Today he was forest,
to use crutches. World-Heral- d.

PAPER BACKS U? BUTLER

New York A New York news- -

.paper, tne ist ."uovo
iMundo, Monday published a state- -

general manage:, that it would for- -
ward the full story for his use. If
fce wished at forthcoming court
martini

The account published by Nuovn
Mundo contained what pttrporl d to
be the date and hour of the alleged
hu and run incident and the nanM

the of the girl and three
fast iti who are reported to
sworn "to having recognized II Due
as the driver of the car." Accoidii
to the story the accident occurred
Sunday. Sept. 14. 1930. in
yuirito. province oi urosseto. i

enny The alleged witnesses said two
persons were riding with the Duce.

HITLER RAPS YOUNG PLAN
j Arfnif uitir the fmwtui
generalissimo. Thursday .light as- -

p;iijefl young plan in a speech bt
fore a cro.Vfj (,at jammed the Buer- -

Kert,rau beer he started
ins abortive putsch 1923. Hlt- -

ler asserted that complete revision oi

meats. Several times. However. Se did relief agencies the Bishop Ainsworth investigate th- -I

had Assembled in thevinced more than customary feeling, 'throughout the country, such a? the Charges
Ainsworth called heBishopisalvationState Journal. Army, the great

!jewish and eBtchjrttabl. or J--
JM gjjnd It with

GOODMAN TEIAL IS OPENED gf lre?ln' o at et
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VOODOO SECT ACCUSED the Young plan was necessary but
OF SACRIFICING CHILD did not tell his audience, beyond gen

eral terms, how it was to be brought
Havana Voodoo worshippers in about,

the hills of the interior were charg- - ' He declared the country stood on
ed Thursday by Mariano Torres, sub- - tiie brink of financial collapse and
inspector of the judicial police, with trie failure of the government's

kidnaped and sacrificed a forts to stem disaster made plain to
white child, Martin Perez, in their an that political regeneration alone
weird rites. The boy was kidnaped could furnish a new basis for the
on Christmas eve from a plantation, nation's existence.
Torres, who investigated the disai- -

pearance by the voodooists in the jy j0Crnal Job Department i
belief that the blood of a white child Jequipped to turn out anything fromwas needed to cure the mental dis- -

cards to sale catalogo.ease of a woman. calling


